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• J The Dearest 1 
Spot

«life, in which he succeeded fairly well. 
Bm. Ifarkhoiise gained the nspe.t and 

lidi net- of the people in the com
munity, and worthily heltl it till the 
vliwe ol lile. May the family, who feel 
the list. bo ketnly, |Uat'«! their entire 

tidfiire in G(xJ, who

Marriages.
Highest of all in Leavening Power —Latest Ц. E. Gov’t Report MclYTORii-HrvubEY. — At Port Hil- 

fonl, .March 8, by Kev. J. K. Tiner, Wm. 
Mclntoeh to Olive Hingley.

Debhc.n.—At the Baptist P$r- 
eonage, Hpringhtil, Man-h 14, by Rev. 
H. B. Hmith, B. A., Geo. A. Nelaon. 
Ellen B. Debeon, both ofHpringhill.

BkNaoN-Hi’KAHh At me home of the 
bride'в parente, Feb. 11, by Kev. I). M. 
8inq-son. M. A., Edward 8. Ben 
Gertrude HiH’ius, both of Bear Riv 

вМІТІІ hu ИІІКІ *
Mareli <i. by Rev N. A Mae N. ill, В A 

лі, to Hattie !.. Dauphin- 
-if \\ і lain-*r Hoad, l.ii 

Мекко» Km ги At 
Uiiysbnrn (<i . i n the Vml met.,
Jbiimb HiiAt, Ailml t" Минем 
It Elder -»f Crow Harta i

M cl
la vv. гінеїing

strength.
Wallack.-'-Ai Kawdon, March fith, 

Elder John It. WaUnve. pastor of Uh- 
Church ol Diaeipha at Wial (lore ami 
Kawdun, aged <■ J yeans. Hie death Was 
.•aneed from a kick which he received 
from a horae on March 1st. He 1иіг.‘ 
hie eilnme eu if. ring without a nmr 
nnir. lie hail a large ay ni|wthrtii heart 
nml preached Chrtel dally hy whft 
». lined to lie a |a rli. t life About nine 
hi ami before hie death he ask'd to Ih1 
mi».si to a anting posture He then 
|*wy til "fervently feeble family for the 
church ami for the salvation of sinnera, 

ІІ» own stiff, ring

in b.s# 1 i'll for

Earthz on

is the spot that's washed out 
» without Piarlin<. It costs in 

clothvs, in the robbing and 
scrubbing that wears them out 

* X ‘fuickly; it takes twice the time. 
It's expensive washing before you get 

through with it and the cost comes home to you. no matter 
who unes the work.

*‘n ‘

ABSOLUTELY PURE Daiipluo' і 
ore (’o,, N. 8 
WllitS'llBX I'll 

by Rev j
tiuy»l-ol"

I
and double the Tabor.

Ilg |*-*ture 
for Ilia lam 

lid ft* the salt 
oblivion* of li

yean, el in* aval» арі«»пчІ III tine 
і unity old eailom the eeale 1-і 
! * I, і у fame down from (ItwnleiMl,

orth f:t . *,4,

IYEW8 SUMMARY.
Patrlinê saves mnniy-by sax ijig work, wear, and time. It 

hurts iwthiog , washes and cleans everything. It costs no 
ftv*r« than tommon soap, but it does more It's cheap to 
liegin with but it's cheapen! in the end

is »f ITAM INt-

Cuti.l I TViûe hïe 
. Lptof Judge Allan and 

lu ll are living pronu 
ith the guvemumliip I

1‘arwiHiagi lueket, Manh 7, by 
Addison f Brow, 

d Amyl.-, b.

ч MiATI.l*». t
vh HI. by lb i N

mild weather was iinieli.il an-l In \i»»
-ar tbn - row її laid 

liiu/ Hr lie» left a sorrow
lust. • j f'i «bwi*. Die 

^ lied nf lâ I 1

1 ! wtirn |feaildr, It, waa hfa deltghi to ..
! there ||e waa otnsun •bw.-on liuetl 

' aft. i hi# haiHisui, whieh 
I wortlily Alin! till the Un.і 

A b. ail a week hwfntw hi- look 
,iuist.il the writer In ртм
1 Timothy Я Id, wlahiiig In hear a Mr III ' "1—
mon on “The Mystery of U.ellin.ae ^ І » , , . .плп
He did not anttaipalc that w. would n. j і ASSBlS, Jan. 1, I09Z, 

of i'<iiieumpUon, dravor to improve the .мч'ааіоіі of hie "l
||g»,"«.,iwW. ll Surplus.

. use..... . ! ‘ e* г***» т*ьк if могь-іііу -«і
.?KV^k№lJSr№ d interest at cent.,

hie age, leaving a wife, two daughters, 
an ageil mother, with numemua rein 
tivee nml friemle to mourn their line.
Bro. Perry pueaieard qualities worthy of 
imitntion, euch ne honesty, induetry, 
prudence and temperance. His religious 
life wne nleo exemplary. He professed 
religion in hie youthful days; wne bap
tized by Rev. Wm. Burton, and unite.! 
with the Baptiet church. Ho spent н 
number of years upon the .wean ; be
came a master mariner, and waa suc
cessful. Retiring from the sea ho fitted 

■ up a nice home and whs a very useful 
member of society, especially in the 
church, punctual in his attendance, very 
active in its spiritual and financial in
terests. But death is no respecter of 
persons. Bro. Perry was only sick a 
few days, and on Sabbath mcming, Jan.
24, ae we were gathering for worship in 
the church, our brother was gathered to 
the ehure.li triumphant to worship with 
loved ones around the throne of God and 
the Lamb, to go no more out forever.
The funeral services were conducted hy 
Rev. J. H. Foehay, and the very large 
attendance on that occasion showed with 
what esteem he was held in 
munity. May the God 
tain the atlhcted ones
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after consist of thirteen men il. en, tu- J j^j ,u„i | -j; 
eU-U.1 (il twenty four, tlie l.ltl t-І till# ! t|,ei
efli-i’t having [w**ed the thinl rending in 
the Iwgiaiftture un Thursday laet
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THE C
шил ■

Une Mutual Life Insomnce Co. |fm'v William t 
tanul.l-ЇЩ

Kara W'iaalw

whirl- Mr Johiwai i4. 
eiai'iid iliiilmiiw at the let.’ N 

H. provincial,exhibition. The .aie once 
eyet. ni of lra.li’ is to Ik* I'otiuucndcu 

— Some day# ago V*. H.faliafi, lead- r 
of the oppnaitimi in the Nova Hcolia 
lliHtae of Assembly, moved for a cm 
mittce to invratignt. eliargis of Ih**I 
ling hy the government in the improper 
use of part of th<b fhO0-1**,1 horn-w.-l f..r 
the provincial naid eervice by govern 

і in ami out of the

я .711 I— The eighth annual meting of the 
NovaHeotin Dairyman's Aaeia iation will 
Ih> held nt Amherst. March 2V and 30. 
A number of well-known agriculturiete 
and dairy mai are аіт.мті.,1 to take 
part in the disenseions.

і raeiti-ei кП 5 і 
of hie de. .we- I - I

• s.:, i!
Rortlend, Maine.

D««lh«.
■ imuriikiun tew.'

<"i>m At Wi-eloti, King» 
on Uie t*th inat., of la grippe 
firm, ag.il ik't у rare 

Tat*. At ()xfonl.
William Tate, aged: 
wife to sorrow her 

Rie*.—At Bridgetown, on Feb. IV, ut 
la grip|M’, Mary E. Rice, diiughU-r of Uie 
lat«‘ Аварії 'Rice, aged 73 yea re. A

worker in the vineyanl

Za- lmrii.ilR. Wilson ргееіііічі over the 
Anli Pdiatieo Society, 

It wne divided to 
hcrenfti

• Rev
meeting of the 
Tuesday evening.
Imld nieetin; 
the tiret Tue 
resolution wne passed to arrange for the 
inaugiimtii.il of-a series of prize con
tests in the various Siinday-eehoole of 
the city, the subject* to he announc.il

$6,301,010.18.
;°ntge permanently 

•day in each i
mi nt supm
House. 1liat r.wilntioii was vot.il 

On Tliureday Premier Fielding 
lOtice of the following counter 

.pinion n£ this
gave notice 
resolution : ‘
House it is the duty of the said member 
for Shelburne forthwith to такі- hi* 
chargee specific ne reouired by the reso
lution of the House already referred to, 
or. failing in that, to place on the table 
of the House the alfidarite which ho 
claims to have and any other papers 
bearing on the subject, so that the 
House may proceed^) hold such inves
tigation nml take such action as the 

rests ol justice require.”
nd Corel*it.

$713,000.00.at in tin’ і"Пін 
he d ЙЯ И

liSkakeHT.—At Greenville, Cum. Vo., 
Jnn. ‘Jfi, Mrs. Rosanna Heiferl, aged 41* 
Мів. Heifert was a daughter of the late 

1ІС1І tmstillg in
ШДШ4.— Messrs. S ovil «V Fraser, of Oak 

Hall, are about completing some alter
ations and iniprovemenle in their place 
of business which will make it one of 
the nnat attractive in tile city, and 
will a fiord unexcelled fnciliti.a for ex
hibiting the fini’- st.K’k of giK*ls to 
which they invite the attention of the 
public. Si- mix

— A horrible fatality occurr 
Fawcett’s flouring mill, Snckvïlljl, Tu. 
day evening. George Dix 
groimd floor allait f>.]~> to go up'slairs, 
and in passing an upright shaft it is 
aupposul his clothes became caught. 
Not r- tilming about 1Ô mimiti s later 
one of tlie work in і-n went up st.iirs and 
found Dixmi standing upright witli both 
arms around the shaft ijuitc dead. His" 
anus and legs ware horribly mutilated.

— Another 
ment svhi’im 
gi**llv iitinih. 
ton, Tl.i.

1ІHants Hunter. 8he < 
the Ixml.

Graham.—At Springfield, 
of la grippe, George Graham, aged і 
years, leaving a widow, live daughters 
and two sons to mourn their lose, which, 
we trust, is his gain.

Moumk.—At Bridgetown, at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Jeptlia Rice. Feh. 
18, of la grippe, Sarah Ann, relict of the 
lute John Л. Morse, aged-84 years. To 

ne as sleep. ■
Ton.—At Bridgetown, 

heart failure, Edward Ea

I!York Г?4 LIBERAI. TERMS TO GOOD AGENTS.

Вertisement on another
i= O. B. WELTON, Manager,

103» PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

HHII-h в
red4 in — Tlie House of Commons has rei 

ed the Welsh land tenure bill, prov: 
that the government appoint a e.omn 
sion eonsistmg of three members to ar
range reasonable соті it ions* for tenancy 
of farms in Wales and to .fix fair rents.

Л ill’s patch from Briahane, Australin, 
dattil March 17,says| Much excitement 
and Miiirering lias been caused by the 
stagnation in the industrie* in this 
i iliuiy and ipiite a number of persons 
are almost on the verge of starvation. 
Yesterday- four Imndml women and 
children 1‘i’srrg.il the 1 .aln -r Bureau in 
this city begging for relief. The crush 

it that many of the -weaker 
the crowd faint, <1. in many 
nnds have left the city and 

■iiuntry seeking work, 
heir families destitu

Si :s !her death can 
Ea Feb. 25. of 

ton, age.1 88 
veals. One of the oldest memhere of the 
Bridgetown Baptist church. The Lon! 
came and found him watching.

Wool).—At Linden, March 5th. Sam
uel Wood ui the 84th year of his age, 
leaving two daughters, four eons, with 
a large circle of relatives and friends to 
follow him in their aflVvtions to his 
final rest.

Fh.stun.—At Hopewell Cepe, Albert 
Co., February ‘2nd, Mrs. Abigail Fenton, 
relict of the late John Fenton, in the 
87th year of her age. Sister Fenton was 
baptized hy Rev. Mr. Coy in the 80th 

nd

A***!r
F .oГ*°i.f the . one year

s Im* exploded. It
rof nu ni niera in Fred, ri<- 

sJtmie it is theOhiO’Bvheliciary 
society that has ciilia]will. The secretary 
of tin society for Fnilericton reeeivi il 
notice last week that the Concern had 
feil.il, will, li.ihiliti.s of 8ИЯІ.0І.МІ, and 
awets ol about half that amount, lhc 

. Fredericton members had but two 
more to ]«y beforb their eerttii 
would have matured. It is said that one 
gentleman there held цііііі a large num
ber of eertifteatiw and Inn I been paying 

#11 a month into the now di’limct

< •

women 
eases hush

e into the < 
w left t

Г
. \ythe eom- 

of all grace sns- 
i in this tryingK

and the women and children arc tie 
pendent upon the government tor food
to keep them alive.

IBS de- he,,и чг «»1 w«, «oomUlenl Еше, —At Вовіоп (Dmelicter die-
Г the chun I. until her death, trict). Deacon Geoige ЕІІІ», in the Met 

I.k\\ At (.reeii held Kings Co., N. year of his age. He was the second son 
ou the 11th mst., Nathnu Levy, aged oftbe late Deacon David Ellis, of Sack- 
years Kor 22 year* he had been in ville. N. 8. When quite a young man 

poor health, lie was baptized over four- he remov.il to Boston, Mass. Soon after, 
tu n year* ago hy the late Jno. Л. Mac- he was converted and united with the 
I .rail at hher wood. His Christian life Tremont Temple Baptiet church. He 
.instilled the profession then made, and tied in Dorchester, and became one ot 
when lie was called away all who knew the constituent members of the Baptist 
him could say that a good man had church a t present worshipping on Slough- 

to hie reward ton street, and was chosen one of the
At New Ross, I Am .Co., N. S., deacons, whicli office he actively tilled 

•h-, Benjamin IauUz, aged . V yeanu. ^mtil the infirmitiea of life prevented 
antz was for several year* confined luV attendance at the services of the 

Mise, and during the latter part chuk h. Deacon Ellis, as he wne famil- 
less was comparatively heljfless. inr^- called hy those who knew him, 

our brother leaves a large connection of Wae a splendid type of the Christian 
relatives and friends, who hope to meet gentleman. To know him wae td love 
-mi sometime m that land that is fairer and honor him. Hie religion was of 

than day. I r.-cious in the eight of the the every-day sort, an.l even’hody seem- 
l.onl is the death of Hie saints. ’ f.(] to have a good won! to say of Deacon

hTKWART.-.\t Oxford Feb. 28, Char- Ellis, lie was в tower of strength to 
i\r b«*lc*v«l wife ol James Stewart, his pastor. His judgment was excellent, 

ag.il .><». Sister Stewart united with and his counsel to he depended upon, 
tlm, church six years ago, by baptism, He “вішіі.чі the things which make for 
under ‘he ministry ol 1. M Munroe. p,.ace." To the eix children who sur
in her death the church has tort one of vive him is left the memory of an un
its must active and consecrated mem- tarnish,il name. It is a legacy more 
•era ; the Sunday-school an efficient precious than gold, and any church is 

teach, r ; the home a faithful mother honored by having among its offlee- 
w.Ue- n,° memory of the just is hearers such men as Georgq Ellis. He

Л mist rung. Mrs. Dorothea, widow of 
the late Oldham Armstrong, aged 8T> 
years. Sisti r Armstrong prufi-ssiil re
ligion about 50 years ago, and united 
with l|n Hailist church. She 
one son and daughter and six ura: 
dri ll Nlie often spoke of tfi'iii 
hail a strong d.sire 
With Christ

meiuRer of HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.bl iil.nl Ніяігк.

BAPTIST HYMNALS, 
QABBATH-school Libraries, Paper, 

Cards, Gospel Hymns.
Headquarters for School Books, Sheet Music and Music Books.

— 1 he man known as “Steeple Jack,” 
a painter of church Steeples, fell the 
other day from the top of a spire in 
South Livermore, ’ Maine, and was in
stantly killed.

— Secréta

concern."
- Tin Toronto (1 lol>f eays the migra

tion of Ontario agriculturists to tie 
North west has assumed enormous pro
portion*. Thé settlers are not confined 
to one section of the country, nor bau 
they be.cn induced to leave Ontario and 
east their lot with tlie people 
Wilt hy one pgeiiey. The agents 
C. I*. R. and ol the Manil'-l

attraction In tin m 
*U have a share in 
the immigrants
west tu Tumid. », whence <>n every
day of tin *'Гу«.|і til. si’ttli ra’ Irai

Tlie ninth animal 
Лішар'їіі* Valley Small Fruit Groi. 
Xsimh latii'ii inet ut Kingstiiii, Kings 1 

In the eon ще o| a discuss

.‘Tr
ary Foster reports that the 

silver qin’etion is one of the principal 
topii-s of conversation in England, and 
that there is an increasing sentiment 
there in favor of himetalism.

I’arkliureti

RESIN,
PITCH, TAR,

C1 'Ue

вГ
to the hoi 
ol hieilln.

Dr. 
cil a

jf New York," who 
ha* opeiuil a crtiewle^agninst the iniqui
ties of administration in that.city, hss 
rei і ivnl tin- following letter, inched 
vin ek tor #2.7u f„r*ln work ol tlie so
ciety I believe tliftt almost anybody 
ran break aim, wi, any law in this city, 

■ it with entire safety il he is will
ing to pay fur the privilege.’ 1 am in 
earnest sympathy with

— 1 he jmsition of 
Co., political hei.-nee in 
don (’hi,’ago ut a salary of KT.iNM a y 

been oflvrrd lu I‘rof. KÀInitmdJ
rt«Hi School of Finance, and 
"nivireity of Pennsylvania, 

though a comparatively 
• lxi«ibility of yiaiiig man, is widely known for his 
ix to handle work in political aiul en ial science. He 

ni'.'ivvil mini,'runs nil Is to other po-

lia < ii iVi.-m- 
the friends 

i .-uit earlier, are an 
remaining behind, 
gathering tog,ther 
і north, east and

omhiniil w ill, news of
ivmg left lh<

LIGHT AND HEAVY
mothrri tbroughout the world, nnd is now un- 1 
questionably not only .hr br-t mlwtilute for 
roothtr* milk, but the І.ячі which agrees with ! 
the li.rgcM _percentage .>( infants. It give» 
strength nml stamina to resist the weakening ! 
effect, of hot weather, and has saved the live, of 
thousands of infants. To any mother sending

Hardwarer Tues-

head professor in 
the Vnivereity of 

ear has

MARCH nth—Receiving to dsy per schooner Tsy, 
from New York :

25 pkgs. Princess Metallic Paint,
123 Bbls. Resin,
10 “ Pine Pitch,
10 “ Roofing Pitch,
5 “ Spirits Turpentine.

IN STOCK: •

Пі», Loaning A Co., Solo Agio, MomreaL

th, Whs 
semi- Economy, Vi 

lime tin-1 I'rot. Jam,1, hie!

8Th« irflki ra has 
ensuing year . A I sltii 

і Dr Bell. Eeonnn
aiw. imtablv to the chair of Роїіііелі 

tv at Harvard, and to the ihrvst-' 
d Iwt.iarge Western itnivi reiti' * A Car of tie Celebrated

Golden Eagle 

Flour

White Lead,
Colored Paints, Oils, 

Varnish,
Characteristic.

і ! The-New Y ork /’n 
!" said without і xwgi 
i ritniiml .'lass is in lull

I eay* it may 
geiatU-ii that tin 

piwsi н*іі lit of the 
iiiistnition of New York, 

11"' і irgatlizalii ut t hrough which 
bee# і 'lb і-ini draw* n large in

I this ineonie

imlchil-

la grip|M ha» bail another 
|H-nmn llf,mrbnlov,i| Bro. 

IHiltham Hi iitlaimil аітті 
01 73, and Ml 
I l.b .’і. If, 

will I

T is characteristic of the House 
to have only the very 

,and never deal in what is known 
in the* trade ax cheap instruments.

I Marbeline, 
beit Pu,ty in cans and bladders, etc.Tl,

llrotlierh' - to depart
I" It. wen We have J oal ratlin! Гьг Un Hpring trade

Now Landing and for Sale low 758 PACKAGES5 n і- chsracterMic of the Но». Assorted Hardware
never to ask fancy prices (as some 1 
dealer* do, an.l come down if they
h»» t„). Ewry "„irumcflt ..^T^ï'^ïïürsrüraSïgeS

I marked in plain-figures at actual ,lu"|^_J*"“"rr «•'( гкі-тегу 
M’lli"K l>ric‘' wbidi is always the wMoLKKsis *»» min. 
lowest consistent with quality and 
a hair living profit.

Hy these and other strict com-, _ «« ^ .
»al method . I have built up'. 60 0 62 РгІПСЄ Wm- 8t- 

one of the largest, if not the largest 
retail Piano and Organ trades in :
Hte Dominion. І

quietly aab 
wne bipti*!

- p in 

Hi* widow,
JOHN LOCKETT,Th

II. w and Fancy Goods.M l IT I 111,-і- many draws Iromilu хні,ні»

r ""І i;
і" і that it І* large і» a# , vfl aifi і.» l.imi t

Bridgetown, IN. S
J ,-l-llilren ami gr*u.|, blliln u in,aim tlu*lr 
I liw* -11. w»» u very regular all-infant 
і on вії tlie nu au» i,l grai'1 Hie llhire* 

rt , Ilia
FURS!FURS! FURS!

__ . ...... ..............matiuh being
___liiiiglon її- крніГії KUVK АіІ ІПігі»! heaven ami the Bible, a# il hwl
retarx Ni'ltlet' ue bn* iiifofhtiil I'm, 11 in «lit. 

i iimirxMunere ol inuiiigrati.»ii' at j in hi» deal 11 
■ nt |mrts tlm! the (r- neury ib 
п-gnrde tile bringing of alien

fl'll h ledit.ll.eu ere fit# cmlAel wp.llit i 
І КОМІ Uni.» you, n kh неї havr Ih. m mid. 

"Г •* «h. I*-.«lu»e И;Ім l edit» hwUhie. 11» 
•iwd eed A lit rail radii •' eed ,.eel 's Ker llkivra 
»»d Hell, me,le It. order fr..m prime .hint Nlngl. 
k.»b»e lii.-.l sn»l iriwwi.il All ord.ri lot Yul work 

.U.itdrd In, an.l ,I,.|,<. or. Ih, (wwlM .1

Dm* Tight, hath hope

BURPEE. ТЕШЕ 4 CO.,j Un itiifen
і l" tide country under

IIXII II At Ifaynanltmi, Ynr (k». 
b 8, ol fa ^гір|и\, Mr» Our

m llu lUtflelil, aged 
11 will,-Id be* been a

CALI. OK A IiUHKhk
ly'njit'I siaii* ці 

th.1 Tot tin alien

•intent member of 
vluireh fur more than 
•b ath tenu і

Bn|rliwt 
fifty years Her 

jV«s aniKher of the few re
maining nil-miser* who Joln.il our clilirt'h 
II, the early .lave of ite hiatiin < H- fate 
Hiat.r Halil,-І,I has enjoy«f excellent 
health, and frequently walk.il a long 
• lielaiii’f to atU'iid the |ir«'aejiing eervice 
nml conference meeting». Hhe was the 
widow of the late Nathaniel Hatfield, 
ami leavm three daughters and niui aun. 
Tin- entire community unite with lhe 
family m mourning the departun- of a 
mother in Israel.

STREAM
DRIVERS.

W. B. THOMAS,
Manufacturing Farrier,

48 Barrington St., Halifax.

ті*
not iqt|il x 
it.il 8tnte»

X t laltor law
і'пііиіruction, of the law.di 

I (' ' Huilnra domji ikil in the 
j at the time of ih,- beginning ench. em- 

H ill і m • I'l. ymiut, Це *ay» an Ami-riean v.s 
h itii-m I *■ I de|irix’iil of her ,-rew in a forrign 

: x I
.«lien Hiiilom Ui man the xisael, hut 
im|Nirtalion of ali.'ii sailor* under 

inner eirnimetunc.s is contrary 
I • і * r і » wh ■ of the laws anil would 
1 rij.j.li- Літ rn nil co

x»iia nV< 
ft" ІІИИІ»,

I ’Hi- Nurth "

rvetyremig ІМІІІ III. 11 
bnn-tii the ||]||KIf!unity to I 
aclve* Two iiiimh'd |« пи»іі» w
• n the drill ice two null* ІГ..1П li 
ca|4iiml nearly fix. Iniihli' di 'N. nt» I
• lay over two ЬшкІГ'іІ wer,.' fiski - ЛІ 
Tfitnieh the t xi in nii'iit і» gr-yi 
are anxious to Iwnitne є, ar !
Anmil with all aorte ol w» ,q 
the small revolver to a rifle, 
i.elt arotind tin 
kjiivi* of all kin, 
broken ewi
weai. ro deep. Г4.Й», quite 
erew left th. re. y«wt. rxfa 
the ero ne and to join in ext,'in 
Warm reciqition to the viaitom 
F. G .liant is in-the lead. It ie

I was awarded a special diploma 
at the late Provincial Exhibition j 
for the best exhibit of Pianos, 
consisting of Chickcring, Knabe, 
Bell, Dominion, Mason & Risch, 
qnd Nçwcombc, which means

the: diploma

of the exhibition in the Piano line.
Deal fell Ie write for Prto. List.

TOI a ATTENTION IS ASKED KOR

The Patent Improved Cant HootYon Are Not Eipected to Read This,
U*» eus. |« to a» sdnitlwanl, but lu *• If you mad. esprclelly for headline 

The sooketo era forged wrought 
j Ce"1 steel, end handles made of beet seleclvd Bock 

Меріє. Price, raw Send » eemple order.
ipply Oil iarheto end Leather 
her Boole for Stream Drivers

Spruce logs, etc. 
Iron, end pick» ofwill w. make the following offer 

We will «.nd you ea. down ot nlre-turiMd 
haw AHI1 HALUHTKKS fur $1.00, regular price, 
$1.*A Cash fo accompeny ontrr, and will be re- 
f undetl if not .allstart.,ry

.Nti new catalogue of Modldinge mailml free to

Aiaf alt

waul stuck lull ol 
"Ie, In'in the cqitain'e 
tilt' faiwjl' kllifr of till'

-a formiifalilc
i'wm '«

<*і«І'4*іп 
nearly 80

тни n ■
В а н k ЖЕЖ.-гТІїг Baptist cliurch of 

New lb aw, lAini'iihurg (To., haeeuebuntxt 
• initc a Imw of late in the death of Janus 
Richmond Barkhouev. Hie death, which 
occurred after he had entered hie 
fortieth year, waa the result, 
tack of Is grippe. Our Ьгофег 
New Rise from Chestc 
and after being quite 
teaching profession,

Noted HubHie agency for the cel.-hrat.il New 
\X il l-nil* Hewing Machine has been 
transferred V, Miller Bn*., 116 ami 118 
Granville 8t„ Halifax. Thisgivra them 
th, agency of the two best sewing ma
chin, e ina.li' in the Dominion (the .Alter 
being the New Raymond), end there is 
"llh "in other mak. Ol sewing ma<hine

ESTEY & CO.,
came to W. H. JOHNSON)' morn 11

Dealers in Belting, Saws and Mill 
Supplies and Rubber Goods, 

PRIHCE WM. STREET, ST. J0HH.

1r some years ago, 
successful in tllti 

entered mercantile
101 and 105 CITY ROAD, 

ST. JOHN, X. E3.
121 & 123 HOLLIS STREET, 

HALIFAX, IN. S.
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When Mr. Charles Foster, 
States Secretary of the Treasur 
the other day at the Delmonico h 
of tlie Hons of St. Patrick, “ Wo 
deb ted to the Irishmen for the b 
of our canals and railroads in th 
and now we are indebted to ti 
the government of our citiee," h- 
ably meant it to be received as 
pliment, hut considering that it m 
in the city of New York, it reed 
like a keen stroke of unsua

Tips suggestion which 
Jenner offers 
plan for supporting the different 
meetings oil a large field appear 
bo be excellent, and especially 
of the attention of pastors. Nt 
important service can be rend# 
such esses than to- teach the pe 
develop their own powers for re 
service. Immense resources of ii 
tusl and spiritual power lie dorn 
our churches, because the talents 
should be need in the Master's 
lie buried in the earth.

another page

— A brother writing from ! 
town sends the names <»f sever 
subscribers who have taken adi 
of our special offer, and says Th 
work is going forward gloriously 
place. It is a pretty certain ind 
of a good work being done wh 
denominational paper is in dema 
then again the paper- help? th 
work on. Are there not many 
who, if the matter were mentit 
them, would be glad to avail ther 
of our offer to send the Mesbenoi 
Visitor for the balance of 1892 I 
dollar?

— We have not space in this і 
do more than simply call atten 
the communication which app# 
another page from our esteemed b 
Dr. Hoppé»! in which he annour 
resignation of the principelship 
St. Martins Seminary. Dr. H- 
indefatigable work and importa 
vices in connection with the Set 
are well known, and his many 
will deeply regret to learn that tl 
dition of his health renders it і 
live Jthat he now withdraw hi 
from the work. It ie, however, 
ter for congratulation that Dr. 1 
is able to resign the work into hi 
competent, as we feel sure are tl 
Dr. de Blois, hie successor. A 
hope that rest will do much to 
our brother's depleted strength.

— It was our expectation to it 
connection with the present nun 
the Messenger and Visitor, a i 
mentary sheet devoted to the sut 
foreign missions. It has been 
neoeesary, however, in the intei 
advertisers to postpone the supp 
to the issue of April 13. That ii 
is hoped, will be especially hel; 
connection with the centennial 

Along with a portrait - 
pioneer Baptiet missionary, the i 
ment will contain a brief but intv 
and valuable sketch of Carey's li 
a number of articles of living inte 
subjects connected with our foreif 
sion work, contributed by a nun 
ow representative brethren, 
will also be an article by Mrs. 
bald. If extra copies ot this eh 
desired by pastors or others foi 
bution, we shall be pleased to 
them at 2 cts. each or 20 cents pe: 
copies, or we will send the régula 
ber of April 18 with supplem, 
3 cents each or 80 cents per don 
ice, PROVIDED THE EXTRA (Х>Г! 
qUIRED ARK ORDERED I1Y APRIL (

— Two largely attended temj 
meetings were held in this city c 
day. The one,held in the aften 
Carleton, as a memorial eervice 
latê Andre Cushing, Esq., was ad 
by Rev. Job Shenton, A. C. Smiti 
McKeown, and A. A. Stockton 
M. P. P.’s, and other prominent t 
ance men. The second meeti
held in the Opera House in the e 
at the close of the services1 
churches. This large buildii 
closely packed and large numb 
to go away unable to obtain adm 
We regret that on account of the 
ed state of our columns wo are 
to And room for more than the 
mention of the meeting. H. 
Keown, M. P. V., presided, and 
of the ministers and other pro 
temperance workers were on І 
form. A large choir, under the d: 
of Mr. T. H. Hall, furnished ei 
music. Rev. Dr. McLeod, of Fred 
was the speaker of the evening, ai 
with the subject in ageneral way a 
much ability. These large and« 
as tic gatherings may be taken a# 
couraging indication of the : 
which the people of St. John are 
jn this immensely important sub

1.
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